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Hides Behind 
Husband’s 
‘‘Skirts’’ 

When Woman Says “My Hus- 
band Says No,” It's an Ex- 
cuse-—When Man Says, “My 

Wife Won’t Let Me,” 
He Means It. 

By GABBY DETAYLS. 
“My wife won't let me!’’ 
This restraining sentiment whs 4 

popular little ditty about a decade 
ago. When a man excuses himself 
with these words one usually he 

lieves, and sometimes pities him, for 
by long experience we know the male 
of the species hardly makes surh a 

bumble confession unless It is literal- 
ly so. 

But how do we feel about it when 
a woman says, “I have talked It 
over with my husband and he thinks 
we'd better not come.” Or, "I would 
like to Join your club but my hus 
band thinks I'd better not." Or even, 
"yea. I'd like to buy your books but 
my husband prefers not." 

Aren’t you quite sure In your own 
mind that she means she doesn’t 
want to do it herself, and Is merely 
hiding behind her husband s skirts, so 

to speak? 
All ye who are married women, 

how many times have you given 
your husband ns an excuse when you 
yourself were the conscientious ob- 
jector? Probably there Isn't a mar- 
ried woman alive who doesn't find 
this her most frequent and convinc- 
ing reason for having her own way, 
Ask any of your married friends 
about it. The woman will coyly con 
f<-.*>, If she la honest, that it is the 
easiest way to wriggle out of a situa 
tion. Ask her husband If lie ever 

uses a similar excuse and lie will le- 

ply with masculine visciousness, 
"naw!" 

A8CItKA.NI pierced the air. Tas- 
sersby rushed to the sj>ot to res- 
cue what aeemed to be a damsel 

in distress. What they nw wae a 

member of Omaha's young mnrrleil 
set, flushed end pleading. Hhe had 
Just stepped off the alreet scales. Her 
husband had accurately noted the 
weight registered and the unhappy 
wife wa* extracting a promise on 
the apot (ha* he would "never, never 
tell." Cabby sympathizes and sp 
proves Vsrlly It la now In belter 
tsste for ri woman ty> tell Iter aw 
than her weight. 

Two Women Solve 
the Vacation 

Problem 
There is more than one way of 

getting a summer vacation. Mrs. 
Robert D. Weigel and Mr*. C. F. 
Coy of this city who left Juno 19 for 
Clear Lake, la., have solved the prob- 
lem of summer expenses In a novel 
way. 

What started out to be a two weeks 
vacation has turned into a profitable 
summer business adventure. Other 
vacationists at the lake soon discov- 
red that Mrs. Weigel was a past 

master at the art of French pastry 
while Mrs. Coy was a salad concocter 
par excellence. The result was that 
tlie two Omaha women were be- 
irgod by demands for such delicacies 

and now the sign "Delicatessen" on 

tho door of their little bungalow 
brings new callers every day. 

Mrs. Weigel, who Is a widow, has 
one small daughter, Dorothy, and 
Mrs. Coy, two little sons. 

Mr. Powell’s Art Idea Is 
Getting Across. 

Doane Powell, formerly of Omaha, 
now of Chicago, who Is visiting his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clafke Powell, Is making good In the 
commercial art field. His latest con- 

tract is with Caliper’s Farmer for 
two magazine covers In color. 

Mr. Powell Is introducing a new 

idea Into fHrm Journal art. He Is 
featuring the yOting, vigorous rnan 
as a farmer Instead of the elderly be 
whiskered gentleman with a straw 
between his teeth or the numerous 

prank playing kids so often pictured 
ns attaches of the land. The young 
man who enjoys the farm is an 
Innovation In this type of art and 
Mr. Powell's Idea seems to be getting 
acros*. 

Omaha Women Speak at 

Lincoln Assembly. 
The Nebraska League of Women 

Voters has established headquarters 
at the Kpworth assembly In Lincoln, 
as has been Its custom since the or 
ganlratlon of the league In 1920. 
Literature of the league Is distributed 
at the tent and at 4:30 earh after- 
noon short Informal talks are given. 
On Tuesdny, August 7, Mrs. C. T. 
Neal of Omaha will speak on "The 
Value of the Vote." end Mrs. Frank 
Itlrss of this rlty, who succeeded 
Vflss Katherine Worley on the state 
boa id of control, will tell of her work. 

This year a representative of the: 
lesgne, Mrs. Lewis Itose; chairmen 
of the league at Hartford, Conn has 
a place on the Pig assembly program. 

^ I lew subject will he on "Cltlssnshlp." 

The Misses Miry and Helen Gordon 
of New York are expected to arrive I today to be the Buesta of Mr. and 

Mr*. John Lionbergrer. 

Mrs. Wayland Magee, who is nunt 

bored among the attractive matrons 

of the I'nlversity club set, came to 

Omaha from Chicago as a bride a 

year ago. She is pictured above with 

Mr. Magee's daughters. Ionise and 

Marion. The Magees are summering 
at their country home, SuinmerlUH 
farm, near Rennington. 

Miss Barbara Bums, with her 
mother, Mrs. Samuel Burns, is sum- 

mering at Salters I’oint Inn at South 
Dartmouth, Mass. Mr. Bums joined 
them there a week ago for a two 
weeks’ stay. Miss Marjorie Burns, 
who is spending the summer at a 

girls’ ramp in New Hampshire, will 
return to Omaha with her mother and 
sister the latter part of August. Miss' 
Barbara is a student at Miss Masters' 
school at Dobbs Kerry on the Hudson. 

Miss Barbara Christie, who was 

graduated in June from ( entral High 
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school, will enter Stephens college in 
Columh'a, Mo., in September, where 
she will specialize In music and jour- 
nalism. She is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. It. \V. Christie. 

Miss Patterson and Miss Langdon to Wed Southerners 

tttrteHART /VIAKSOKH PH9T0 

Two Interesting engagement an 

nounrementa are those of Mine Marie 
Klim both Patterson to Joseph finern 
n«y Wllbourne of Birmingham. Ain 
and Mins I Ida T*angdon to Pr. Ifarvey 
A. Neville of Wlnrheater, Vs.% 

Minn Putter non, who In the da tig h 

ter of Colonel and Mm Thoninn Kd 
W'Hid Patterson, will In* an lirtobii 
bride. bio* attended Marlborough 

Reboot In Lon Angelea nn<1 Holton 
Arms et WAAhlugton, D. c. Mr. 
Wilbourne lx a gririunte of Hoot-gin 
Institnio of Technology ami ii mem 
her of IM kappa Phi fraternity. lie 
Ir the Ron of Mr a ml Mir t harleR 
Uemhlo Wilbourne of Columbia, s C.\ 

The engngament of Mira Lnngdon 
And l>» Neville war announced Hat- 
urday by her mother, Mrs. Don Lee, 

at a brldira llinohaon at tha I>ra 
homo. Covara war» ptacod for 20 of 
Mlxa luiiiKilnn'* frlonda. 

Mlxa I.anRili n u.ix Rtndnnlrd from 
iVntrnl I Ilith arhool. Kha iralvad har 
A li daRiao from Nmlth rollaca 
whera aha apaolaliaad In rhamlatry 
•Sha Inalructod and atudlad for har 
nwiatar'a (U'Kraa in tha I nHaraltjr of 
lllltioia Ui« pu»t y«ai whin* alia mat 

Or. Nevllla who »n» also an Inatruo- 
lor In chain latry. 

Pr. Neville graduated from Ran 
dotph Macon achool In \ Irglnln In 
ISIS lie received hla Pit, P. degree 
from Princeton In lltt. il* la a 

mcnila*r of the I'hl Kappa Sigma. 
Phi iJvniM l'v«llo» and Sumo \i 
fralcrnltlea In Neville will coma 
lo Omaha anon (or a Wait, 

Women Voters to 

Study Municipal 
Government 

The program committee of the 
Omaha League of Women Voters will 
meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock at 

the home of the chairman. Mrs. 

Gentry Waldo, 611 South Fortieth 
street, to outline plans for the com- 

ing year. A cititenship class Is to 

be organized and particular atten 

tlon given to the study of municipal 
government. In preparation for the 

city election next spring 
Among those who will attend the 

meeting this afternoon are Mrs. R. K. 

McKelvey. president f the local 

league; Mesdames H. J. Bailey, John 
Sebree. W. F. Baxter. H. C. Surnney. 
Charles Neale. L M. Ixjrd. J. H. Du- 

mont. A W. Bowman. Hester Fror. 
non Copper snd Myrtle Mason 

The Nebraska I-eaguo of Women 

Voter* will hold its fourth annual 
convention In Aurora October 4 5. 

No Mountain ('limbing for 
Onialians Abroad. 

No mountain climbing and no tr.ps 

by funicular. 
This is the only agreement Dr. and 

Mrs. BeUov Crummer and Miss Felle 

Dewey have drawn up for their Kuro- 

pean tour, which begins with their 
New York sailing August IS and ends 
with a late November return. 

The party will go first to Naples 
on the Italian liner. Gtillo Cesare. 
Automobile travel In out of the wa> 

places in Italy will fill the first few 
weeks abroad latter they will visit 
Switzerland. Paris, lomdoti and Kdin 
liorough, where Dr, Crummer ha* a 

professional Interest 
..... 

Business \\ omen to Frolic 
at Carter l.ake. 

Reservation* for the Omaha Bust 
ness Woman's dinner ami swimming 

party to be given at farter lj»ke club 
Wednesday evening. 6 3CI o'clock, may 
lie made with Mies lteulah Kamnreux 
At. 5323. during the day. or At. 1922.' 
in the evening* before Tuesday noon 
Miss Bora Alexander Talley, hostess! 
will be assisted by Mrs l’mlly Asher. 

M^s M C Williams, Misses Alvina 
Behrans, Kuth Johnson, Hutb R. Me 
fatg. Kva Murphy. Anna Hasp Mabel1 
Sackett, Florence Holden, Kllxaheth 

|i!arrett, Kthel M. Stacey and Beulah 
launoreux 
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Honor Mr. mill Mrs. Belcher. 
Mr. and Mm. Hun Johnson enter 

talmd «t dinner Sihti'din ivtnltvr lit 
the Happy Hollow club f«'r Mr and 
Mia W H Helvhrt of MemphlA 
Tenn who are the ^vie*!* for a ft* 

of Mi* Hrb hei a patent* Mt 
land Mi* K, L\ I’tUir 

New Brownell 
Hall Soon to 

Emerge 
—0- 

Happ; Hollow club house r.eat- 

mg the er.d of its career as a coun- 

try club and from it the rear 

Brownell Hall will soon emerge 
t'lasse* will begin October IS. \ 

mtract will be let this month for 
the first of the new s'hool buildings 

dormitory immediately north of the 
club h-c.tsr. to be three stories htgn 
and over 100 feet in length. 

Installation of a new heating pia:.- 
will start this week according to 

Walter T. Page, chairman of the 

building committee of the school 
tieorge P Prir.z, architect has bee- 
authorited to make the plant large 
enough for all future reeds of the 
school. Itemodellnjs and repair* w- 

be begun at once to make the clu" 
house suitable for echool purpos * 

next fall. 

Omaha (»irl Enjo>» 
Historic Shriuc. 

Miss Helen Drake who has been 
visiting relative* at Peoria Spring 
fleM and Pitersburc. Ill will retur- 

hopie this week Miss Drake writes 

to friends here that Petersburg is a 

literary center. Threw very success 

fttl books have come out of Peters- 
burg recently, "The Soul of Lincoln.** 

New Spoon R.xer Anthology 
Mitch Miller and "Skeeters Kirby 

The last book was tistned by the Lit- 
erary Digest ss one of ihe four grewt 
books of 1922. The slate of Ultno « 

owns the site of Abraham Lincoln's 
store. a!*out two miles from Peters- 
burg The place was formerly known 
as Salem. 

(sliest of Mr*. Pinkiu*. 
Mrs. Christine Michel of New Or 

leans, who arrives Thursday to b* 
the guest of Ku genie Whitmore 
Dinkins, will l>e honored with many 

affairs during her visit *n Omaha 
The first of them will be four table 
brings parties Thursday and Friday 
;.t which Mrs Dtnklns will be bos tews * 

at her home 

M i** Met* Hiwlr** 
Miss Harriett Mets was hostewa at 

an Informal musical* Friday after 
noon at her home, honoring Miss 
Myra Sixer of San Antonio. Tea 
guest of Mi and Mm Walter mivsa 
Miss S ixer plans to return to her 
home next Saturday. 

Miss Margaret Howes, who ha* 
been attending the summer session of 
the t'ntx ri sit v of \X isconeie r*i ‘Kiiet 

home th.s inciting 


